



















In order to 
protect
 all ASB candidates, every 
precaution
 will be 
taken 
to guard the 
ballot bo, between the time 
the polls close Thurs-
day 













 at the regular ses- I 
sion of the 
Student Court. 
'At 1 p.m.
 Thursday. the 
ballot  
box %sill
 he sealed from inside so 
that it can not be 
stuffed without 
detection.
 Then it will be stored 









 that the polls 
will close 
an hour earlier 
Friday.  
at .3 p.m. instead of 
4 o'clock. so 
the counting of the
 votes can be 
started
 sooner. The polls will re-
main open 
until 4 p.m. Thursday. 
The Student
 Court will count 
the
 
ballots  behind locked doors
 in 
the Student Union 
Friday.
 No one 
else will ,be admitted during
 the 
count.  
Court members who have 
the 





 be completed un-
til late 
Friday night or possibly 
the early hours of 
Saturday. are 
Joan Awbry.. Jim Choate, Mary  
Ellen Bailey,
 Chuck Bacaria. Trish 
Meyers,
 Bill Frizelle. Pat Bares, 
Nancy Kelly,
 Bob Lindsey. Bert 
Haight 
and Croonquist. 
There will be 
a meeting for all 
volunteer 
poll
 workers at 2 p.m.
 








Dolores Mathias, World Univer-







WUS funds at 
today's Student 





The  council 
requested








































the investigating committee 
on 























Mana_:er's office, but was con-
cerned about
 the contributions so-
licited from the 
college faculty, 
which had not
 been placed in the 






moved that the council 
require  the 
breakdown.
 
Aitken said that 
he wanted to 
know







just where it 
was  going. 
"All 
we




























































 of last week's 
di-








































































































May 13 because of 
the Science 
department open house, aerord-





the test has been 
postponed,








N. S. Public Displa 
By DICK STEINHEIMER 
Dail 
San 
Jose  St e 
Cogege  
The 
displays  are nearly set, and students






tomorrow's  Open House 
of the Division













Carl D. Duncan invites 
























(-alumni:.  ''iii 
the series of leethirti and &Pion - 
stratums 
to be given in 
S112. with a talk at 2 
30 1.1u oil 
"Impheations of the 
Bomb  
I o 











































declined  to 
comment
 
on the possible 







returning from a 
confer-
ence
 at Chico State
 College Mon-
day. 
Hartranft met in 
a preliminary 
conference with the Athletic
 com-
mittee of the 
Council of State 











 of the new
 associa-
tion was 









mittee  had 
agreed upon a 
proposal
 
for a WCAA which was to be pre-
SJS May Offer 
New  MA 
Degrees  
Occupational
 Master of 
Arts  
de-
grees may be 
offered
 in the near 





 instruction, said yester-
day. 
Dean Harcleroad said 
the Cali-
fornia state








meeting  at 
Chico State 
College last 




at SJS onls in teaching
 and IX, 
lated fields. 
"This 
recommendation  has a long 




dean  said. 
MA Degrees included in 
the 
re-
commendation are in business 
Isented
 for
 considei  at  
to the 
meeting of the Council , 
State 
College  Presidents 
eith.
 , 

























hall Ft t 








and nu 1., 
 
sly It 





 in 31 1.  
tree, and 
nat.  a Major
 
in thy British tar -
Probably  a !Mule method of
 in- 
my during 




















 In the  col.
 










 11:30 a.m. 
in
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 alit 


















































































last day for 
syn. 

















ft a.m. to 









 MA degree. $7. SI deposit 
also












This equipment holds great pro-
mise in educational application,  
according to Robert I. Guy, assist-
ant professor of speech. 
Such departments as engineer -





 and education 




ing to Guy. 
The carnera and other equip-




San  Diego and 
will
 be presented by Jack Ingersol 
of Neely Ento 
prises 
Play 












 of "lied& Gab-
"We at SJS are 
interested par- ,  
ler"  tomorrow through
 Saturday,  
ticularly 
in graduate 
work in bus- 
j 



























































 on the Ilion in front of the 
%%omen's gym. 
Left  to right: Ruth 




 treasurer: Mild Morphs. isperetars: 
Marilyn 
Reiatedt,  first vice president: Donna Lar-
son,
 
set -nn) Virc president; Maureen Daly, seen. -
tars ; Jan Adams, president;
 Deana Joust, seer.'-
, -




.1.4 %if president: Ann 
Dutton.
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of
 the  
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24. 1914 
et 'ten Jose, Cat.. under

















of San Jose State 
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ntni  quertr. 




1141st of in 
ntmq Co., 
1445 S. First 




Fr) Pr..)14 Editor 
BOB GORMANBusiness Manager; 























ident requires  
a 
person  




interest  in student 






..11,1 some espene one as a student 
hittftt 
leader If 


























ti s ii enlist
 fill t hem 
surrounding area in 
an













mit  to tore 
Ilsortolos, in order to 
ittol.1 on time. tihe wish! 
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 Spartan Daily 
are 
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ptto  ernall  
ttlate
 his plat- 
frout:1.  
.I teel






























 heavy burden of 
responsibility  of the 











































































 "In the 
future.  these 
relations
 should be made 
stronger 
to 
benefit  the 
students and 
create 
better public relations." 
4. Re-establfshment of 
ANIS..  










which is one of the  vital necessi-
ties 
of the campus. Perhaps a 
ts,-
organization or change in. the 
Daily's policy will further 
benefit
 

























will  help to 
prepare





atilt  dies 








































































education  at 
ttw 
Pro-





























the  credit roster, John 
Justin  
and
 Eva Dahlbeck 
are listed as the 
stars of "The 
Village,"  new United 


















of Pestelogri in Switzerland, ar 





who go to mak., up 
the community's inhahltarts 




Chance,- and 'Four in a 
Jeep")




was directed by Lopold 
Lindtborg,
 and is winner 
of the 
David 0. 




























































by Danny Hill, athletic 


















 that he 
has 
scheduled
 a ealne ith 
thee  
leaders 
of the Northern Division  ;    
of the 




apuchin()  High School, 
for next I, r 
Tuesdkrs
 at Spartan Stadium. 
in 
seven  department.. 1 he "Is 1°1E" to "31"13 I" 
tan
 


























leads  the Sparta- 
there.
 
babes in runs scored with V 
9:1111







 the Frosh. 
ed COP y ...ter-day 7-0, 






















6-4. 7-5 in the 
first
 sill g a. 





daily.  Call  
TR 
2-5606. 




































Horn  in 
black
 




babe pitching staff with a four- 
I,. Stanford
 st, rila and 
un  







win no -loss 
record.  Chrism's
 earn- dric3ted 





corner.  S. J.. Tues. 
O'Neill.
 who has 
been
 
playing ed run average is 







a 2.0 per 
game.  






















batting average for its 23 games &fen 4 Wend& 









against the opponents' .258. The 
Nichigan license number,
 on San- 
Coach Menges 
reported  that 










































 Jim Hamra, Spartan  





follows  Clifford  in 
the 
High  School at 
Pasatiempo,
 




  Hohy 
Martin  and Tony Teresa. 
Ht.  
spartabahe  hit paraIle.
 King is 
refused to 
give  an edge to 
any  of 
hailing .38-1 and bads the team 
1917 5Iasterbilt






admitted  that Dave Fan- in "flidy% "all' 
rive.















































































































































































































































































well  as 

















By MIKE KONON 
Jerry Clifford
 















 'a  ill, 
moment for the 








 to evcrYon'' 
thought 
would  Ile the  
round
 into his 1953 
form
 after a 
season 
finishers  and went 
out in 
long 
layoff. A real contender for 
a blaze of 
glory.  Chrism pitched 
the fullback spot is Darrel 
Or,-
 
his second shutout of the 
year  in 
ment
 from last year's Frosh,  
the first game as the Spartababes 
According to Coach Menges. 






















men also took the
 secon4I 
having a tough 





 Pat's brother. Roy. has 
looked
 
best  at left 
half,  
but  trans-
fer Clise Bullian is not 
too  far be-
hind. Al p,rown has movpd from erful
 Capuchin° squad. Capuchin°,  
left 
half to right and 
is 
giving  
up to this 
writing,  was 
undefeated  




six -win no -loss mark for 
a 
lead  in the race for the North-
ern Disisicm 
toga.  
Stokes  and P. Hiram 
all the com-







Downfield"--  M. Lopes. e.. 
270;  L. 
O'Neill,  e.. 
214;

































and  J. 
Nakagavva.



























get an exciting 
head





















































































































































































































Varsity Newhall team at the 
plate 
with it .385 
aserage. The 
team 









 Visconti is 
fol-















 Oldhaxn has 
a six -win 
three -loss
 mark. His 
earned  run 
average 



















two games won and
 one lost. The 
Spartan 
pitching squad has held 
the 
opposition




































































































her  with a token of loo
FLOWERS 
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'morrow  5.. a' 
 - It 
. ".ri 1011111% 
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 I 1 
Itomils

























































, ,.,1,10111.  a 
German
 





If.. IN a teacher
 of Engli,.h and A 
ory in 
Osterode.  Germany,  and 
Meow 






4,681 emphasis will 
 Iementary and 










































































purr  itself out 
between  
4:30 
  ' 
















Strictly  at 
feminine  
affair,  the 
proreedings  start off 
nit  h sks jot -
cuing, %idles hall, baseball and 
other
 games 







Co-di:lumen for the affair are 
Pat Ramsey,  WAA, and
 Marilyn 
Reinstedt.
 AWS, who 
together 
with
 Jacque Wood, entertainment 
chairman, planned the activities. 
I lb the 
entertainment
 side, six 
variety  acts are scheduled. 
Rev 


















at ;in Ca! 

















 of the Radio 
. .ind 
Tr  le s IS 
1,
 m depart 











 from Chi 
I.














i:   IT 
Itri.nsfi.,
 to 


































































Campbell competed with 
students from SJS and Stanford 
for the $200 scholarship. 
She will play the
 bad in 
"An-
tigone" for. the coming Theban 
Trilogy. 
produced by Dr. James H. 
Clancy. Excerpts from "Antigone" 







of Robert T. Guy. Miss Campbell 























Wednesday Graduates and al-
umni in 
business and other sub-
jects. For
 Provident Mutual Life 
Insurance
 Co.. San Jose. Descrip-
tion: Personal chara _teristics and 
aptitude for life insurance are 
tak-
en into consideration. 
Thursday Summer camp coun-
selors. For: Oakland Camp Fire 
Girls, 





 with courses in ac-
counting 
and business administra-
sing "Television's Tough on Love": 





Nancy Widdas will give a mono -
in Credit or Consumer Loan 
de-
logue, Carol Hill will swing and 
partments. Young 
men  wanted 
sway in 
her 
interpretation  of a 
green rose hula 
who 
are  capable of meeting 
and  
The Chi Omega 
Dull Skulls,  
dealing with the 
public,  and  who 
J oan 








aldt  skill sing for their 
sup-
per followed









 the "Four 
Ro.c,
 




the tpA d 
Represent
 ing Gamma 
Phi


















Atin  Dunne% 
1 
Ito 's1C111114;  
n1.11 
































































office, Rooni  31. 




















 tot box 
















































































































































































































































































































































































 further information 
on career 
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